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Scrip and Poariott*
Witt Sneeeetleiie «*<wtolthew

The Toronto Im Oonpuaj,

4 THEx re-BOM MU!„ntag hh companion, and with mattered 
.une* they followed in bet eureelt. With 
"he ohlld deeped closely to her heart, 

down the rooky pathway. She 
men oleeo behind her ; étant*

HEADACHESIH A TtnrVBL.

BY WM. CLOW.
•<MUs Alice! MM. Alloe ! will y* he Allot sped 

afthor cornin’ hp-etaira Î An’ tore «he’s heard the

ened serrant girl, rushing ont on thé ,nd ,he Mon reBoked th.^track, along 
piazza, where Alice Austin stood looking ,he flew Bnd entered the tunnel,
anxiously down the road. On—on the sped ; but her breath came

Alice hurried up-stairs, and found her quick and short, for her strength was
tister-in-law lying still and white on the teiltng. She heard the heavy °
, ohe close behind her. She almost felt hh

„ , het breath. Hugging the little form mere
••Bring me some water, and the salts tight|y t0 her breast, and with a despalr- 

from the bureau, Betty ; she has only fng prayer for help, she ran on. A rude 
fainted,” said Alice, kneeling beside the hand olutohed her shoulder, and, with 
proetrate form. » 'brisk that Wn through the tnnnjsl.jAe

•«"- ’."Tdaulhiot. Wr.KTiJ'SWi
her eyre, and said feebly : Bnd fired. With a yell of rage and pain, the

“Hae Edwatd come home yet ? I feel œB0 leaped into the air. and then fell with
so strangely tick !" a heavy thnd on thé traok boetde her.

Margaret, when we get you to bed. Ned a lew,rumbling sound emote
will be home edtm, I hope;" and with upon ^er ear, and toward the opening of 
Betty’s assistance Alice lifted the slight the tunnel she saw a faint glimmer in the 
|orm on the bed. distance. Nearer and nearer it came, and

Three weeks before Eddie Austin, the | then the horrible tru^h flashed upon her.
* year old idol of the household, had dis- I J^k’nwthat thlS o’clock express train 

’ appeared, and all search for him had wu tt,un<jerlng down the traok.
proved fruitless. Ai the day» passed on Faint and bewildered,the horror-etrloken 
hope gave way to despair, and the heart- girl had lost her reckoning; She knew net 
broken mother, weighed down by anxiety on which track ehe wae, »“d*to®d 
and the cruel torture caused by false with terror-stramed eyes as the thundering 
renorU of the discovery of her boy, sank mass came tearing down the rail. Its grea 
into a state of apathy bordering on insan- eye lit up the blaok walls of the tunnel 
itv Daily waa the cry heard through the with a fearful glare. Still the girl moved lÎLu Of the lit r. Tillage of Fafrfi.ld, not ; fright had chained her to the spot, 
“Child lost! child loot ! Large rewards The monster was oloee upon her , she 
offered !” till all heart! sickened at the heard i.e horrible breathings. VV as she 

* * I ou the right track ? The roar of a Niagara
,0 Mothers kept their little ones within deafened her, and, with a shriek of despair, 
doors dreading far less the entrance of she fell senseless to the ground, 
the Dark Angel than that fiends in human K> be continued.
form should steal their household treasure 
to gratify a merelleee passion of avarice.

“Betty, you will have to take one of the
t girl* and go for the doctor,” whispered account of some of those diseases peculiar 

Alice, in alarm, as she noticed a gray to you, madame, and which have robbed 
pallor creeping over the wan face an the yoo 0, the rosy hue of health, and made 
pillow. life a burden to you, you oan easily get out

“An’ ehure, Mise, none of em bee home Qf Dr. Pierce’s “ Favorite Prescription ” 
but meeelf. And, oh,. Mias Alice, I nivef „ju free you from all euoh troubles, and 
oan walk alone to Fairfield this dark, dark B00n recall the rose -tint of health to youc 
dark night,” .. . cheek, and the elasticity to your step. It

The girl looked so frightened at the bare j, B most perfect speoifie for all the weak- 
proepeot of going, that Alice said, after a nesl Bnd irregularities peculiar to your 
pause: ..... . sex. It cures ulceration, displacements,

“Well, Betty, then I shall have to go, ••internal fever,” bearing-dawn sensations, 
and you must stay with Mrs. Austin. If removes the tendency t# cancerous affeu- 
>lr. Austin returns before I do, tell him I tions,and oorreots all unnatural dischargee, 
have gone by way of the tunnel,” the gy druggleta. 
added, putting on her hat and walking
iacket r I a Cure far Drunkenness,
1 ««rie saints deliver us ! For hivan’s —Opium, morphine and kindred habits, 
sake don’t ye be goto’ to the tunnel. Mise Valuable treatise sent free. The medleine 
Alice !" exclaimed Betty, Imploringly. may be given hi à cop of tea or ooffee, and 

“Don’t be frightened,’’ replied Aliee, without theknowledgeef the person taking 
smiling “No train will peas for an hour, it, if so desired. Send two Sc. stamps for 
and it shortens my walk nearly a mile. It full particulars and testimonials oi those is inst six o’clock new, and I shall be home who have been cured. Adiré# M. V. 
n little after seven," and givtng the girl Laban, agency, 47 Wellington street east,

, gome parting iniunetions about her sister, | Toronto, Panada._____________ ,d
Alice ran I Inflammation •( She Eyes cured.

^MTwS6 a 22l ^ket -Mr. Jacob D. Miller Newbury,wr.tm: 
revolver ^and opening the front door “I was troubled with inflammation of the 

mHbIo the darkness. eyes, so that during nearly the whole ofstepped^ itdem ^ nlght to November, the sommer of 1882 I oculd not work ; I 
’TN. —Ind moaned drearily through the took several bottles of N rthrop k Ly- lAZÏ trïT^d hm"yclonda “caamd Vegetable Dhcevery, and It give,
eaohother across the heaveàs. obmnHn* me great nlemrare to Inform yon that It 
*v_ moon Croeeing the rad, Alice cured me of mg affliction. It is walked a short distance, and clambering lent medicine fir ooetivenaaa. 
over a Stone wall found hstuaif ta _West Toronto Junction is within a 
the narrow atrip of wood wbloD minuses walk of the Union station by
bordered the railroad cut. Following the th< of eiy,er ,he Ontario and Quebec
narrow beaten track through the trem. ahe Ied |h# Grand Trunk or the Northern, 
soon reached the edge of the ravine, tteen wUte in the neighborhood has stead-
or twenty feet above the track. 1 p .. r[MB |n TB]nB Bnd promises to advance 
eon tinned its windings down the aide el ^ more rBpldl- 8ome 0f the best lots 
the eut, but the way w“ **°n?“ in West Toronto are to be had from Oeo.

grecs. . I A Man of Serve.
She inally reached the bottom of the _Ve »« admire a man of nerve, who is 

ravine, and had oromed to the right hand oool.heedeff and equal to any emergency,
«rack, when a low sound among the bushes bu| nerToai debility la the prevailing
above her oansed the cold drops to spring waBhDUB 0f most people. Burdock Blood
out on her forehead and almost (topped |, B good nervine and general
her heart’s beating. Quickly orouohing to . #hloh regulates and strengthens the 
down under an overhanging rook she lie- wha]e ,-stem, imparting bodily and mental 
toned. Nothing was heard. vigor. 246
soughing of the wind and the faint ripple »
.« B t|„y rill running down among the Dr. Thomas Waugh of Chicago was shot 
rocks near her. Suddenly the baches en Saturday In the naek by Joseph Sweet, 
overhead were stirred, and a e'one wy0 i, jealous of the doctor’s attentions to 
fell directly In front °* ®h* I hil wife.
soaroely with her hand I —If your children are tronblsdwlth
Cf°UiW tightly to her breast. The tunnel worms, give them Mother Graves Worm «Mb^tagfew “de beyond her, but ehe Exterminator; eafe, eure and effeotnal. 
da“ed=Umo^ * Tryit, and mark the improvement in your

“I’d like to know hew mnoh longer yer I child, 
going to keep up this confounded tramp, j _A g Smith> the hat manufacturer, 
Pete Johneon. It’s been nothin but Bdo-ted the patent steel wire for the 
marohin’ and oountermarchtn this whole # of the brim, „ ourle, by Which a very 
enreed day," said a low, coarse voice among ( » % brlm wilJ retBin it, shape and the hat 
the bushes. , „ fit as easy as a Soft hat. Instead of a

“Why did yer enter Into the bargain if hwr_ ,([(, you have a feather Weight hat 
yer goin’ to back out so soon? muttered in B ,||h or pullover hat. To keep
another man, with »“ .. . . the head cool yon must wear a light weight

“Well, I’ll be satisfied with half the ten A. S. Smith,
thousand, for Itn nigh done op with these Over Corrigan’s, merchant tailor.

work.” said the first one. __ i—:----- -
thî.An’ I tell ye, Ill nlver give him up till At Canton, La., on Friday while Aaron 
I git the whole twinty thousand. The Wart, a colored deacon, waa »«
father’s rich, an’ it’s twinty thousand dol- WBg ,bet and killed by Leon Cookrell, a 
iara; or the mother'll niver see her ewate cuiored aehool teacher.

“1 reckon she’ll nlver know her boy in | remedy. W arran ed. 
this little bag of bones, though me arma i« . i„
wore out wid oarrin him the last three [|f n#w |„ Huun to warn our
hours.” . . u readers against the sudden attacks of

A ioe could scarcely believe what her cramp, colie, end the various
ears had heard. Her brain reeled, and .he “ 1 ^om lai‘t, incident to the season of 
Dearly fell from the rocky rj ,ruit>' vegetables, etc. Dr. Fowler .
she eat, as the truth dawned tipen her P J w*ld Strawberry is the grand 
Her brother’s eh Id. her gclden-ha.red trouhlea. 246
little pet, was just within her graap, but F --------------------- .
two brutal men kept watch over him Aa MarUn L, Norwood, an actress living at 
the began to realize the danuer of her ^ ^ iuton place, New York, «et her clothes 
position, her mind became clearer, ana she ^ tire by a spark from » cigarette she was 
resolved, at all hazards, to rescue hihi. emoking aDd was burnt to death.
She heard the men step back some distance 
irom the bushes, and then a 1 was 
Mill. She walked a few n.lnulea and 
then, with the pistol grasped tightly 
in her hand, «he crept stealthily 
„„t of her hiding place, and struck

tbeerve her surroundings dialinctly. ^ A
^"VSrrTjH7ElrPgaert,ty. ‘ground Saturday morning;

bead pil'owed on the cold, damp gl^ss.
Creeping along behind the buabea, she 

reached one of the trees, and, standing be 
bind it abe waited for some minutes, beeftsting what to do. The sto,toron, 
bren’tliings of the men convinced her that
fatigue had steeped their sense, and th.y 
wold not reaci'y awaken. she .hou d 
be euccespful in seizing ’he child she 
rot return by the way she came. W ith 
I 'dirt in her arms she never could scale the 
r-ecipitona side of the cut, fol owed as she 
probably would be, by two relentless pur-
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CARRIAGES.

ladneedAre generally 
by Indigestion, Foe’ 
Stomach, Costtrenees

mg Styles in Fancy aiul staple 
Carriages at prices that will 
astonish ail who may call to see 
them at

Deficient Circulation,

of the Liver and Digestive System. 
Sufferers will find relief by the use of ’'ft

Ayer’s Pills as and as Adelaide street west,
next door to Grand’*. 4SIGN OF THE BIG JUG (Registered),

ORATEFUL-OOMFOrriNti-to stimulate the stomach and produce a regu
lar dàlly movement of the towels. By their 
action on these organs, Aril's Fills divert 
the blood from the brain, find relieve ind 
cure all forms of Congestive and Servons 
Headache, Bilious Headache, and Sick 
Headache -, and by keeping the bowels free, 
and preserving the system In a healthful 
coédition, they Insure Immunity from future 
stacks. Try

Ayer’s Pills.

wholesale ifiBata.

N0.49 KING STREET EAST,EPPS’S COCOA.
J. P. BUNKING,

FAMILY BITTCHB*.

Fresh and Balt Meat», lam,
Baora, Lard, lie.

POULTRY, VEGETABLES. 
167 KINO ST. WE8T

PENNOCK’S

BREAKFAST

Epps has provided our breakfast table with a 

judicious use of euoh articles of diet that a
^taXgTL^aîvIrybQttc™m
disease. Hundreds of subtle maladieê are 
floating around o« ready to attack wherever

with pure blood and a properly nourished 
frame.K—“Ofeti Service Ornette."

Made simply with boil in* water or milk. 
Bold only in packets by Grocers, '“kelleffthus:
JAMES EPrld te., Bewceepalhle «îhe™- 

leu. London. England. 146
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TOEONTTO,
T

ACKNOWLEDGED TO BE THE FINESTMXTASBB BT

Dr.J.C.Ayer&Cd.,LwVV5!i,Mee..

EARTHENWARE,CHINASold by all Drnggi'ta

W. H. KNOWLTON, VCAS BE SESS AT

P. Paterson & Son’s,
77 MJMG STBMJBX BAST, 

agknts.__________

27 CHLRC1I STREET,
Belle the best and

CHEAPEST FLOOR V.

ESTABLISHMENT IN THE DOMINION OF CANADA.Of all kinds. Rolled, Granulated and Akron- 
ent Oatmeal; Gold Duet Corn Meal; Somiuy. 
grits and Breakfast Cereal of all kinds, Also

l
H TORONTO
Silver Plate Co’y
Works A Show Rooms

4iato4soKfng«.
West.

We repair end replats 
Silverware, and make it as 
attractive as when first 
made. Tea Sets, Epergnes, 
Casters, Baskets, Butter 
Dishes, etc.

Designs furnished for any 
article, either in Electro
plate or Sterling Silver, and 
estimates given.

We em

Hie ftUaftk ef B*ep#*dea«y ”
which you are wallowing, on LUMBER, LUMBER!First - Class Oats,

&^OkmArbTH0eMA,S M
who htobeen favorably known at Ms old 
Sin Edward Street, to a continuance of 
public patronage. mn,

Wholesale and retail, at very lowest prices 
Telephone 579.______________ ALL INVITED TO INSPECTTO PRINTERS.

I
Hot any lumber they may 
,em they will be favorably

Fer sale, cheap. Thirty to 
Forty Brevier Column. Rules 
twenty Inches long. In good 
condition. Address,

and without pressure whatever to purchase.many new out» » 
and 654 Yotigeetr 
require, assuring 
dealt with.

/

Til Oft AS POWlUt. ptoy designers and 
workmen of long experience 
and oùr facilities for nianu-
fketuring are unsurpassed.

TORONTO

THE WORLD, 
Toronto. JÉR bi

CHINA HALL1857.

BUILDERS' MATERIAL ! Silver Plate Go.H. DUNNING,c.«TOUR, BRICK, CEMENT AND 
«EWER -FIPS.

Being a manufacturer of bricks and g direct 
agent of the manufacturers of sewer pipes and 
cement, I am prepared to sell at bottom prices.

CALL AND SEB MR.

• ncjonr hud show boohs
Family Butcher, etc. m

”n to

J. M. PBARBN,
of the sights of Toronto. The richest Ornamental 
Goods ever shown in Canada.

Dinner Sets in Printed Ware from 
Enamelled and Painted Dinner Sets from 50 
Breakfast Sets from 
Tea and Coffee Sets from 
China Dessert Sets from 
Toilet Sets Paintedfrom
Vases and Flower Holders from (per pair) 5 0

koto XIs ’ pronounced one
■ >

•T■| so:
tsi QUffKN STRUCT WEST.

TELEPHONE NO. 42L_______________

$10 to $ 50
to 300 

12 to 75
5 to i 75

10 to 150
2.75 to 50

to 100

v. DISPENSING CHEMIST
COB. CARLTON AND BUMK88

im

the JAS. B. SAM»,THE UH1VSRSAL OPIUM Prescriptions Care/ally Dis
pensed,____ _______

•ot an exoel-

J dr ALL WHO SEE
THE 189 YONGE ST.,of OLD COUNTRY PASSAGES.

Has now In Stock lew Bed
room Sets, from *20 upwards, 
of our own manufacture, and 
warranted of the very best 
workmanship. Particular at
tention Riven to Upholstered 
Hoods. All goods manufac
tured on the premise# under 
my own supervision.

Bank and hotel fittings a 
specialty.
JAMES H. SAMO,

IN XONGE STREET

ECONOMY WITH COMFORT.r SHOW-WINDOW
OF THE

il «Ï.V

m
4

f@üi
?dM^,oSoST^i^k*rn^«jss
WaQa^rinvyyig^^.

tu n Y<»k afreet Toronto.

FOR A NICE LUNCH
Or a enp of fragrant tea or delicious coffee

r W#BKS
V fcv? la that It la the most 

Magnificent Ever 
Seen in Toronro.

romir, HOUSEHOLD REQUIREMENTS OF EYERÏ KIND <#

nuO' i sPompadour & Parisian Bangs
Witer Waves. Switches, Ladles’ Wigs. Gents’ 
Wigs and Toupees are the Best in Canada.

%l*axotfc« to Toronto should not fail to see 
the «Grandest Display of Hair Goods ever 
shown in the Dominion.

We employ none but competent artiste en<i 
we guarantee onr good* to be of beet qnall^ 
and workmanship. Everyone can be suited. 
Call and see the great aeeortmenL

A Specialty at China Hall.

HOTEL AND RESTAURANT GOODS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

346

V. MQiLIUHAMF t 00.J. TUT LAWSON’S28,31,33 & 35 ADELAIDE ST. EAST36
A, DORPWRND, Paris Bair Works Ice Cream, Coffee and Lunch Parlors, U and

cîaman^afway.roady. Kxonralonieteshould
note the address -4s

%

The Leading House for Fashionable 
Hair Good, In Canada.

105 TONttE STREET. TORONTO Bum.» k-
Sade Slid determined to keep it. With many thanks lor past favors, r

Show Cnee Mannfaetnrers and 
She» Fitters,

GOLD, SILVER, NICKLE AND BRASS
W. H. STONE, I

GLOVER HARRISON,i FUNERAL DIRECTOR.
187 Tong© Street, THE HÏÏSFAFBKAHD BILL246Telephone 932.

DI8TRIBETIN6 CO.
IT., established a regular system for thé 

distribution ot

Newspapers, Bills, Circu- 
, lars, etc., etc.

The entire city Is covered daily 
by a staff of reliable carrier*.

Business men wilt find the 
NEWSPAPER & BILL DISTBI- 
BUTINO CO. the best medium 
for placing their announcements 
before the public.

OFFICE: 28 ADELAIDE EAST BOOM 9’

J. W. McADAM, JI cuts

68 «KEEN STREET WEST,
COR. thraulay.

Will continue his clearing sale during the ex 
hlbttlon, as bé Is making room for his -

XmXm STOO
Which is coming in every day. The follow- 
ing are some of our prices :
^.Button Boots_at *1.00 worth *b25

Girls “ “ « 1-00 ’’ LB
Childs Slippers and Shoes at i6 4#

And all other lines equally ae 
low. Note the address. 26

AJ j-. a.
contractor to H. B. M. Forces in Toronto. 1

ntee the utmost satis- 
British American Sal-

1I

faction. In nice preserving sugar l j 
mon 10c. per tin. I do^not cut prices 
price only ;
55c. ; “
Java

4. oneMIRACULOUS WATER.LOO85 My tea at 85e. and 
ent of the Choicest

at

The Favorite Preparation of Parte, London 
and Berlin for the Complexion. Perfectly 
harmless, moit beautiful effect. RemovM 
Sunburn, Tan, Pimples, Freckles, Black 
Heads.

’or sample free.ST|t a 
lice 
v,iil

38lo:68 QUEEN STREET WEST. TKBTIMONIALi: 
New

TYork, May 8,1881.
Dear Sir: After giving y onr Miraculous 

Water a good trial, and finding it to do all you 
claimed tome, I cheerfully recommend it to 
the world. tteepectfuUy yours,

Minnie Palmer.
If ear Sir : I oan safely recommend your 

“ Miraculous Water.“ After a thorough trial 
ito my estimation it eurpeasea the merit* be 

__eeees it contains.
J. B. Stone, of H. Stone Sc Son, Tottenham.

I will be pleased to verify the above on ap
plication to the above address^ ___

Ask your druggist for IL P. BRUNET & 
GO., Sole Agents for Canada, 126 Wellington 
street west, Toronto. ^ 28

WE ARE EECEIYIBB DAILY BY RAIL IH BOI BARS,TH

i Medical Dispensary,
gSTABUSHKD 180L

^17 Gould St„ Toronto, Ont
TENTSand kindred—Cholera morbu», cramp* 

complaint» annually make their appear- 
a„ec at the same time as the hot weather, 
irreen fruit, cucumber», melone, eto., and 
many persona are debarred from eating 
these tempting fruit», but they need not 
abstain if they have Dr. J. D. Kellogg e 
Dysentery Cordial, and take a few drupe 
in water. It cures the cramps and cholera 
in a remarkable manner, and U to
check every disturbance of the bowel».

Is anIOTrti: I

NEWLY MINED COALDr. E, a West's Nerve a>d Brais Treat

ria Headache, Nervous Prostration caused 
hr the use of alcohol or tobacco. Wakefulness, 
Mental Depression, softening of the Brain 
resulting, in insanity and leading to misery, 
decay and death. Premature Old Age, Barren
ness. Lose of power in either eex. Involuntary 
I.ornes and Spermatorrnœa caused by over 
exertion of the brain, self-abuse or over-indul
gence. Each box contains one month t treat
ment *1 n box, or six boxes for I*, sent by 
mall prepaid on receipt ef price.

we eeA*a*Tse hi eexee

I JCAMPING OUTFITS,
FLAGS, AWNINGS, ETC.

iprof

J.
duej-e «an be^btmtmd

Ess*
In First-Class _Conditioa. 

QUALITY ™ARANTEED.ed pRQMpTLY
ilatr

No House In America can give 
sui'h complete camping Ofllilts 
as we give. No henae can give 
such perfect good- or «neb big 
value. We are the largest manu
facturers on the continent.

Tents Irom $3 *5 and upward. 
Canoes, SMI Stove*, Iron Bed- 
steads. Cornice Foies, Etc.
NATIONAL MANUFACTURING COMPANY. 
TOBONTO—70 King flt went. 
OITAWA—ISO Sparks street

ons*
UiHt

The large eugar works of the American 
of Buffalo, N.Y., weie 26 AND 28 MELINDA STREET.

Largestand best et^uipped^laundry In Can-
rotwniBg wllf be delivered Satunlayf Newly 
manufactured and shelf-worn goods à 
specialty. All work^uaranteed. ed

i

S'wOm
Toronto, Ont. J. R. BAILEY&Ç0-i _Ill fitting boots and shoes cause çorns.

Holloway’s Corn Cure is the article to use. 
(j.t a bottle at once and cure your «orna.

Christian Cooper, of Livingston, N. Y., 
died Friday at ths ago of, 111 y^ars iu 
month, and 15 day,. He revamed hi, 
mental faculties until a few days befoie 
hie death.

_ No one need fear cholera or any sum
mer cmplaint if they have «bottle of Dr. 
J D. Kellogg'a Dyaentery Cordial ready 
for use. It corrects all loosenen of the 
bowels promptly and oau.es a healthy and 
ealural aotion. This is a medleine adapted 
for the young and old, rich and poor, and 
is rapidly becoming the moot popular 
medicine for cholera, dysentery, eto., in

tr
Prop.

246J

SS MSWtiS«352:,1S
fouge «(reel, Tereaia* irieeee a
wer. -

PERKINS’ >

PHOTOS W. H. STONE, !WILLOUGHBY ESTATE !TORONTO POSTAL GUIDE. THE VNBEKTAKEK.Stand Uerlvalled for Beauty ef 
Finish and Artistic F ose. All 
Cabinet» Mounted on Checélfilfr 
tinted Gilt Edge Cards

tSTREET
Niue Doors North of Queen street.

Ha. made arrangements with the Publie Tela

During the nfonlli of S'PLÎÏÏ'iüYP*118 <tfw
«dnr.du.n.taU.we: ^

7.00 fits 8.50 10.00 
8.20 S.00 12.50 7.M
iZO 4.10 HUS# *-*> 
4.00 3.46 11.00 e.,5
6.00 5.80 12.44 MÜ 
1X0 3.16 11.14 4.Î8

n.m. a.m. a.m. p.m. 
0.00 11.» 1

Q-W.B-....................... PiÏ5P^ 10.“ ,'-90

(Near tlie corner of Banda* and Blaer Streets.)

ZeriTaO perTent. over what they paid, Lots on BU/or street, 3UO 
feetdeev only *t oo,,er foot, will double in value before spriny.

10 minutes walkfrom Dundas street cars. Good drainage,no 
For plans and particulars apply to

TONGE 1S7

!.oMG.T.R., East...
m^veat.::

pifcv.

.he Pr‘P^|yt0r”Erdy th.atbu”hH!’ .nhe

r oon at'that imitant o^one ^ou'brightly. R.bert Lubblirk, Cedar Huoidi.write.:
»d fcî, ‘po= the white pinched face o the „ f Dr. Thun .-' Ke-otric 01:
child. No- a moment *“| t°h^ llj,B hoth for n-.ysolf «d

the pistol more firmly .ne gim*» ^ results. 1 repaid It a«
betweenVhemen. and wiring Eddie she ier «hi. ................ .. would
-nrsog pa-1 them, but, in so ,i4., u„ other.” When buying Dr. Ln-ma.
the foot^f on. Of the ruft»«. $ Ecl.ctrio Oil, «• that yen get the gw-i-e.

STUDIO 293 YSNCE STREET X

133 Yonge street, Toronto.

-a
Vim NOTICE !the market. _____

__For all ecrefuloue dl.orderu, for
syphilitic and mercurial disea.es, the best 
remedy is Ayt-r’e Sareapartiiu.

maey.8 he
bitter course,

2.0*1 city taxes.Builder»’ and Crntnetori4 «0

J. T0UNG,The firm of Darla Bros, haring been dis
solved by tii a daetii of Ely ah T. Darte, the 
bust reds will be carried en as usaol by Joeepb 
W. Da via, under the old name of

'T7.90
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